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DON FRASE R 1924 -20 19  
‘A true champion for good’  
By MARA KLE CKE R 
A soft-spoke n and unassumi ng ma n, Don Fraser had staying power in the ele cted offi ces he held in St. Pa ul, Washi ngton, D. C. , and Minnea polis over his nearly 40 -year political car eer.  
He advocate d for ideas ahea d of his time, pushing for human rights re for m while in Congress and cha mpioning the power of early childhood education duri ng his years as mayor of Mi nnea polis. He re mains the longe st-serving mayor in the city’s history.  
“In his own quiet way, he always won the day, ” said Ge orge Lati mer, former mayor of St. Paul.  
Fraser died Sunday mor ning at home in Minneapolis, surr ounded by family. He was 9 5.  
Fraser was born in 1 924 in Mi nneapolis. He attended the University of Minnesota before brie fly serving in the Pa cific t heater during World War II . While working as a n attorney, he beca me active in the D emocratic-Farmer -La bor Party in the 19 40s and worked on political campaigns, i ncluding Hubert H. Humphrey’s 19 48 race for U.S. Se nate.  
His own political career began in 19 54 whe n he was ele cted to the state Senate. H e served for seven years before be coming a De mocratic me mber of the U.S. House of Re prese ntatives from 1963 to 1979.  
“He was not your prototypi cal politicia n,” sai d his son, Tom Fraser. “He persuade d pe ople by the power of his argument, not the volume of his spee ch. ” 
In 1978, Fraser a nnounced hi s run for the U.S. Se nate seat held by H umphrey. He lost the primary ele ction beca use he l a cked rural voter support, in part beca use of his work to pass laws pr otecting the Boundary Waters Canoe Area. 
“The political opposition didn’t matter to hi m,” T om Fraser sai d. As a teenager, Don Fraser had canoed in the Boundary Waters, a nd he continue d to take his fa mily there well into his 8 0s.  
Kevin Proescholdt, conservation direct or for Wil derne ss Watch, worked with Fraser as a volunteer wilderne ss advocate and credits him with the passage of the BWCA Wilderne ss Act.  
“Don re maine d steadfast in fig hting for protecti on of the BWCAW thr oughout the time, even whe n his adv oca cy for pr otecting this ge m may have cost him votes, ” Proescholdt sai d.  
Losing the election offere d him a n opportunity to get out of D. C. and ret urn to Minneapoli s, where Fraser was first elected mayor in 19 80.  
“He relishe d the opportunity to return home, ” his son sai d. “He truly found the mayoral job to be the most rewarding of hi s career because he coul d translate his ideas into a ction more quickly.” 
Outside of hi s electe d offices, Fraser was a de dicated father to his six childre n, his son re membered. H e was a relaxe d and tolera nt one, too, Tom Fraser said — at one point, a jungle gy m was allowed in t he living room. He also e njoyed swimming, canoei ng, sailing and weekly games of tenni s, which he played into his mid-80s .  
Fraser was also an avid tinkerer, his son said. He was the go-to per son for any computer fixe s and e njoyed spending time in his shop, w here he worke d on radi o-controlled car s and boats.  
Latimer re members Fraser as some one w ho thought dee ply and ha d a quiet strengt h. His length of servi ce spoke to his integrity and the trust his constitue nts put in him ea ch ele ction year, Lati mer said Sunday night.  
“I never heard a w ord fr om him, in all the hours we spe nt privately, that he would not have said publicly, ” Latimer said. “T here was no wall between the publi c and the private him. ” 
For Latimer, Fraser falls i nto the group of Minnesota leader s — Walter Mondale, H ubert Humphrey and Orville Freeman — who lived with a si mple dedicati on to do good and be just.  
“I don’t think he was ever understood for the greatne ss he re presente d,” Latimer sai d.  
In a statement, U.S. Sen. Amy Kl obuchar called hi m a “true cha mpion for g ood. ” 
“As a congressman he fought for the environme nt and huma n rights and expose d human rights a buse s around the worl d. As the Mayor of Minneapoli s he advocated for early chil dhood education,” she sai d. “His missi on? Idea s matter in politics. He lived that. ” 
Fraser’s wife, Arvonne, died i n August 20 18. 
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